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. Through receipts of cattle are the smallest
this week for years past The reason is
obvious. The washouts on the Pennsyl-
vania railroads hare diverted a large amount
of through stock to the New York roads. It
appears tnat local demands hold up to the
average. Toe quality ot cattle received this
week bas not been up to the standard, and
hence ihere lias been a decline of 10c per cwt
on last week's prices, except for the few loads
which met the requirements or our home
hatchers. Smooth, batcher cattle from 1.200
to 1,300 pounds w ere in demand, and more of
this kind than were on the maikct would have
found ready sale at last week's prices.

It will be Been by the accompanying report
thathoj receipts were less than one-ha- lf ot
last and the previous week's receipts. Not-
withstanding light run, prices failed to ad-
vance to any material degree. In fact, they
fell off Monday ami only recovered the lost
ground because of light receipts. Bogs
sold here loner than at Chicago in the fore
part of the week. The range y Is fl 45
4 60, choice light hogs being in best demand.
Sheep and lambs, though in lighter supply
than for months past barely held their own
with last week's prices.

Not Bt All Comforting.
A leading drover who for years has been

operating at Hen's Island,said recently, "live
stock markets of late furnish very few grains
of comfort to dealers. For the past week or
two I doubt if any man who, buys cattle in
Chicago and sells it here has been able to come
out even. Something is made on hogs, but
nothing on cattle. The dressed beef firms are
ready to Day more than we drovers can afford
to pay. Armour's and Swift's go into markets
and buy whatever their trade demands, at
prices, often, which would be ruinous to us, as
we could not get the same here, I doubt if
there Is any profit at present to the dressed
beef firms, so far as their trade here is con-
cerned. They make their money in smaller
places."
. Following is the report of the week's trans-
actions at Liberty yards:

JIECZIPTS.

CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP

, Thro'. Local.

Thnrsday 200 110 900 770
Fridav 110 10 150 SS0
Saturday 3W 373 2,110
bnnday 750 3,525 2,971)
Monday 100 10 376 M0
Tuesday 10 200 1,350 3,190
"Wednesday 10 .... 1,725 1,320

Total .'.. 530 1,390 8,403 11,680

Last week 1,530 1,260 17,325 12.930
1'revlQUB week.. I. M0 1.38) 18,075 18,140

Thursday 54 4S3
Friday II 797 549
baturday 4 322 2,534
Jlonday 911 2,533 5. SIS
Tuesday 325 1,405 3,2)7
Wednesday 63 1,613 1,373

Total 1.33S 6,S3S 12,071

LastwecV 1,251 9,185! 11.5S5
Prevlonawcek .... 1.353 11,603 18,156

Choeae and Italians.
, Some items on the Sweitzer cheese trade
were recently gathered from one ot our leading
jobbers which are here jotted down. The vol-
ume of trade is scarcely up to last season, and
prices are full 3c per pound lower. The trade
in the city and immediate vicinity has declined
fully 25 per cent, which the dealer referred to
above attributed to the closing up of so many
ealoons, which are among the best patrons of
this industry. Our jobbers here, who control
the product of many Ohio and Wisconsin fac-
tories, have been puling trade into new fields,
and. while margins arc closer than ever before,
the total handled by Pittsburg firms, will show
very little, if any. decline in volume from last
year.
lltallan cheese is sold in this market In

preater quantity than ever before. This
cheese must have an age of two or three years
before it is marketable, and is only used by
Italians and at the larger hottls. A new dis-
tinction in our Italian population was de-
veloped by this interview with the jobber ot
Hweitzer and Limburger cheese. Said he: "Oar
Italian population is gaining every year, and is
classified as lemon or Roman and railroad
Italians. The former come from the southern
part of Italy, and are heavy consumers of
Roman cheese, which they use in soups and
macaroni. Of this cheese wo are now
handling 15,000 pounds annually. Five
years ago we handled about 1,000
pounds. A decade ago this Roman cheese
was an unknown quantity in Pittsburg mar-
kets. Railroad Italians generally hail from the
more northerly parts of Italy, bordering on
the Alps and Switzerland. In the native land
tbey acquired a taste for Sweitzer cheese, and
are among our heaviest customers in this line
after the saloons. You can readily classify the
Italian population by the kind of cheese to
which they take."

By Telesranh.
Kkw Yoke Beeves Receipts, 10 carloads,

all for a beef exporter; no market for beef cat-
tle: dressed beef about steady at 637Vc for
common to prime native; siaes and 4icfor Texas do. 's shipments were b.5
beeves and 720 quarters of beef. cable
advices from London and Liverpool quote
American refrigerator beef firmer at 8Jc per
pound. Calves Receipts, 1.230 head; steady,
and all sold, including veals at SI 005 00 per
100 pounds, and buttermilk calves $2 253 00.
Sheep Receipts, 8,300 head; a trifle firmer for
good and choice offerings, particularly in the
early trading, but prices were not materially
advanced. Reporter sales give a range of SI 00

5 25 per 100 pounds for sheep and of ?8 008 00
for lambs. Hogs Receipts, 2,600 head; none
offered alive; dull feeling; nominal value. Si 40

190.

Kansas Cttt Cattle Receipts. 2,142 bead:
shipments, 1,922 head; market weak; dressed
beef, steers, except tidy, 5c lower and weak;
Etockers and feeding steers steady; good to
choice cornfed steers, S3 904 10; common to
medium,S3 253 S0:stockers and feeding steers,
52 253 40: cous. SI T53 00. Hogs Receipts,
12.9S3 head; shipments, 3,319 head: firm and
active to Sc higher; good to choice light. SI 20

l 25: common to medium. SI 00&4 15. Sheep
Receipts, 490 head; shipments, none; steady:
good to choice muttons, S3 75Q4 00; common
to medium, S2 603 5a

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 14,000 bead;
Shipments, 6.000 head; market slow, steadv and
a shade lower; beeves, SI 251 SO: steers, S3 60
4 30: stockers and feeders, S2 203 GO; cows, bulls
and mixed, SI 503 30: Texas cattle, SI 753 75.
Hogs Receipts, 27,000 head; shipments. 6.000
head: market slow and 5c lower; mixed. S4 20
4 40: heavy, H 154 35: light, SI 254 (iO; skips,
53 504 40. .Sheep Receipts. 6.500 head; ship-
ments, L000 head: market steady: natives, S3 50
tii 70: Western shorn. S3 504 25: shorn Texans,
53 003 90: lambs. S2 003 60 per head.

St. Lotns Cattle Receipts. 1,000 head: ship-
ments, 4,200 head; market steady: choice heavv
native steers. S3 804 40: fair to good do, S3 10
390; stockers and feeders. $2 O03 00; rangers,
corn-fe- S2 30Q3 30: grass-fe- SI 803 00.
Hogs Receipts, 5,300 head: shipments, MO
head; market steady; choice heavy and
butchers', SI 251 So: packing, S4 204 30:
light grades, H 2504 35. Sheep Receipts, 1,900
head; shipments, 1,200 head; market steady:
fair to choice, S3 004 4a

Buffalo Cattle Receipts. 55 loads
through; 4 loads for sale; nothing doing.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 8 loads through;
13 loads for sale: market slow and lower; good
to lwst. tt 501 To; fair to good. S4 O04 50.
Hogs Receipts, 7 loads through; 20 loads for
sale: market slow and 510c lower; Yorkers,
54 55; medium, S4 5U

Cincinnati Hogs easier; common and
light. S3 604 40; packing and butchers'. E4 15

4 35; receipts, 2,100 head; shipments, 2.200
head.

Grain Exchange Officers.

The Board of Directors of the Grain and
Flour Exchange elected Tuesday met yester-
day and organized. The officers elected were:
R. S. McCague, President; John Hood, Vice
President; J. Secretary: C F. Horn-
ing, Treasurer; O. C. Alexander, Superintend-
ent, and William Gulp, Inspector. The first
Tegular business meeting of the board will be
held July 6.

A Rapidly Improvinc Street.
Fisk. street, lawrencevllle, which was opened

about two years ajjo, is now being built on
rapidly. About 20 new houses' have been
erected In the last year.and 17 arc now in course

a . t .......4 . .t.A f.n1.a... C... it

The street extends from Butler street to Penn
avenue.

One bottle of Piatt's Chlorides contains
more disinfecting power than ten pounds of
chloride of lime.

Jy

MABKETS BYTVIRE.

Wheat Active nnd Nervous All Options
"Higher Except December Corn and

Oats Weaker Hog Products
Qalct and Sll.btly

Lower.
Chicago A large business was again trans-

acted in wheat and the feeling devel-

oped was quite unsettled and as nervous as
yesterday. The market, too, showed consider-
able strength. June was quiet most of the ses-

sion and closed Kc lower than yesterday. July
opened weak and KJ lower, then steadily
advanced ljc receded, c again sold up

c,cased off slightly and closed about Jc bigh-e- r
than yesterday. August and. September

opened shade lower, advanced lJiSW1 and
closed lc higher. December was lower at
the opening, advanced lc and closed high-

er than yesterday.
The market showed more strength, on the

whole, than yesterday and closed firm. Ru-
mors of fair export buying at the seaboard and
more inquiry here and in the neighboring mar-

kets, together with unfavorable crop reports
from the Northwest, were the reasons assigned.
Besides the talk of manipulation had a tenden-
cy to affect the market, though there probably
was nothing more in this gossip than that the
market had been oversold and that shorts were
anxious to cover, especially as it was believed
that the new crop of winter wheat would notbe
marketed as early as was expected.

Eastern parties and St. Louis were reported
as having bought freely. Rain Is wanted in the
Northwest, and the weather bulletin reported
clear weather in that section, though private
advices reported a passing shower, while in the
South, where harvesting is under way. rain is
reported.

A moderate business was transacted in corn,
and the feeling developed was rather easier,
slightly lower prices being established. The
easier tone was attributed mainly to the fine
weather, which had a weakening influence on
tke more distant futures. The market opened
KKC lower than the closing prices of yester-da-

fluctuated within range, and closed
KKc lower than yeBterday.

Oats were fairly active, but weaker. Prices
for September declined JitRS&e, which was
fairly maintained until the close. July received
fair support after a decline of JKKc, and ral.
lied to outside figures.

A quiet and rather dull feeling prevailed in
the market for bog products. Offerings were
fair, and the demand from all sources was lim-
ited. July and September monopolized the
business.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2 Jul v. 76K6K7677Kc;

76Xc
Coun-N-o. 2 July. 34K3!K3134Kc; Au- -

gust, 346SlJSS34J344c; September, 35
;346i3Wc

Oats No. 2Jury.22j 2222Je:An- -
gust. Z$iZX&Eiil4iX Septem: zzi(gzsuajuarTup.

MESS PORK, perDQI July, 111 tjJHill
11 C011 65; August, Sll 72KH 75011 72

11 72K; September. Sll 8011 65U TTKiffill -
Lmid. per 100 lis. Julv, J6 02K6 65

K!S6 "v! August, 56 72K($6 72g)8 70
6 70; September. Sd Tiitm 80g0 756 77K- -

Short Ribs, per 100 tts. July. S5 82&ff5 85
tja Slieio N; August, fo Siiitio Vna BiftS
o i- -: septemoer. to aoyju wi&o (to

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
7P79$c: No. 3 spring wheat, 6S71c: No. 2
red. 79379c No. 2 corn. 83c No. 2 oats,
22c. No. 2 rye.38JJc. No. 2 barley, nominal.
No. flaxseed. SI 61. Prime timothy seed, SI 22.
Mess pork, per barrel, Sll 65. Short ribs sides
(Iooo). S5 SO. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
S5 125 25. Short clear sides (boxed), SS 12

e6 ax sugars uncnapgea. rteceipts lour.
10,000 bai rels; wheat, 11,000 bushels: com, 176.000
bushels: oats, 161,000 bushels: rye. 3.000 bushels:
barlev, 7.000 bushels. Shipments Flonr. H.0O0
barrels: wheat. 27,000 bushels; cont 501,000 bush-
els: oats, 183.000 bushels; rye, 2,000 bushels; bar-
ley. 2,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm; fancy creamery, 15lGKc;
fine. 15c; best, lojjc: finest dairies, 12Q11CJ fine,
10012c Eggs firm at 12c

New York Flour heavy; moderate export
and home demand. Cornmeal dull. Wheat-S- pot

higher and irregular and moderately ac-

tive, closing easy: options active, K higher
and strong; shorts covering. Rye steady and
quiet. Barley malt dull. Corn Spot less
active and weaker: options moderately active,
iSKc lower and steady. Oats Spot steady
and moderately active: options fairly active
and firm. Hay quiet. Hops firm and quiet.
Coffee Options opened steady and unchanged
to 5 points down, and closed barely steady;
sales, 48.250 bags, including June. 16.10Q16.15c;
Jnly. 18.1516.20c: August, 16.i516.40c: r,

lG.4lxS16.50r: October, 10.50lS.55c; No-
vember. ia55G60c: December, 16.6016.65c;
January, lG.5510.70c: March. 16.70J16.80c:
April, 16.75c; May. 16.7Q16.75c; spot
Rio dull: fair cargoes. lSKc Sugar Raw held
flrmh; fair refining, 7 centrifugals, 96
test, Sc; refined firm at Jfc advance on hards
active; C, 7J?7?c; extra C, 7a7Kc; white ex-
tra C, 7 vellow, 7H7Kc; mold A.
BJgC; Standard A, SKc; confectioner's A. 8Kc;
cut loaf. 9c: crushed, 9 powdered, 9c$;
granulated, 9Wc. Molasbes Foreign firm;
sales, 60 hhds.; Porto RIcoj 34c; New Orleans
dull. Rice quiet and steadv. Cottonseed oil
quiet. Tallow quiet; city 4c Rosin quiet
and steady. Turpentine quiet and steady at
SS3SKc Eggs steady, freely active; western,
13K"C;receipts. 5,572 packages. Fork quiet;
mess, S13 2513 50: extra prime, Sll 7512 CXX

Cutmeats firm; sales, pickled bellies. 122.S,
average 6c; pickled hams, 12c Middles
quiet. Lard weak: sales, western steam,
S6 906 96; city, $6 35; Jnly, 6 97; June, $6 90:
August, S7 02 asked: September, S7 08 asked.
Butter firm for choice, fair trade; western
dairy, 913c: do creamery, 1217jc; western
factory, 7X12e. Cheese higher, supplies
cleaned up, western. 7JSc

St. Louis Flour firm. Wheat higher; there
was very little for sale at opening, with sharp
demand, and prices advanced and closed strong
at lc above yestcrdav: No. 2 red, cash, 90c;
July, 72Jc bid; August, 725c bid; September,
73c; December, 76c Corn steady, nut very
little speculative demand: No. 2 mixed, cash,
3131Kc: June closed at Sliic; July, 31Kc
bid: August, ZZH32Kci September, 32jc
Oats dull: No. 2 cash. 22?c nominal: June, 22K

22Jc bid; July, 23c bid: August. 21c bid.
Rye No.23839e bid. 40c asked. Flaxseed
Spot quiet at SI SO: new crop lower at SI 09 for
August delivery. Provisions weak.

Cincinnati Flour in fair demand. Wheat
stronger; No. 2 red, 85c; receipts, 1,000 bushels;
shipments. 1.000 bushels. Corn firm: No. 2
mixed. 3535Kc Oats steady; No. 2 mixed
2526c Rye null and lower; No. 2. 44Kc Pork
quiet at S12. Lard easier at SO 37X6 40.
Bulkmeats and bacon firm. Bntter steady.
Sugar higher: hard refined, 9Vi9Jc; New s,

TJiSSJc. Eggs In fair demand. Cheese
easy.

Milwaukee Flonr steady and dull. Wheat
firm; cash and September, v4Jc: July. 740.
Corn steadv; No. 3, 34c Oats steady; No. 2
white. 2727Kc Rye dull; No. 1, 41?$c Barley
dull; No. 2, 51c Provisions unchanged. Pork.
Sll 55. Lard. $6 65.

Philadelphia Flour weak. Wheat steady
but quiet. Corn Options dull and a shade
lower; car lots quiet and J4c lower. Oats Car
lots dull, weak and Kc lower; futures quiet,
but steady.

Baltimore Provisions quiet and steady.
Butter quiet; Western packed. lOSJUc; cream-
ery, 1517c Eggs slow at 1415c Coffee
easy; Rio fair at ltjfc

Toledo Clover seed neglected.

ME KETV INrBfiTIOKS.

A List of the Patents Granted In This
Locality.

The following is the list of patents issued
to "Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
West "Virginia inventors on Tuesday, June
11, 1889, Rsfrarnished by O. D. Levis, patent
attorney, 131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg:

Edward F. Barton, Ravenna, O., tongs: Mar-
tin Brock, Hazelton, Pa., key for time pieces;
Joseph C. Cbristman, Sewel depot, W. Va..
Frank H. Harris, Aurbendale. O., wheelbar-
row; Thomas B. Howe. Scranton, Pa., bottle
stopper; Charles W. Kasncrinan, Williainsnort,
Pa., bureau; William Koenan, Liverpool, 0.,
sash fastener: George W.. Littlehales, Potts-vill- e.

Pa., reproducing articulate speech, etc;
William A Mack, Norwalk, O., stand: Martin
L. Mowrer, Dayton, O., magnetic machine;
William Norris, ML Sterling, O., ironing board;
James J. Ogilvie. Pisco. O., fence panel; Benja-
min Owen, Dayton, O., brick machine; William
W. Pursel, Berwick, Pa., latch and lock; John
T. Richardson. Mecnanicsburg, Pa., binding
bar: James T. Rohm. Locust Grove, pa., water
wheel; Albert Schmid, Allegheny, Pa., assignee
to Westinghouse Electric Company, device for
electrical machines: Charles O. Sbroder, Daw-so- u,

Pa., steam cooker; E. F. Shalaberger
Beaver Falls. Pa, gate: Samuel B. Stockberger
Canton, O., exercising bar; Max M. Sappes!
Johnstown, Pa slot rails tor cable car.

Whisky Markets.
Finished goods continue in good demand at

SI 02.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
"When the had Chlldxen.she gave them Castor! a
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TALE OF THE STREET.

Opinions of Representative Men on

The Easiness Situation.

COMFORT TOR THE DESPONDING.

The Paralysis Caused by the Conemaugh

Flood Rapidly Disappearing.

KAPID TRANSIT AND BEAL ESTATE

There was the usual amount of talk on
Fourth avenue yesterday, but it was of the
kind that people affect' when tbey have
little else to do. It was airy and miscellane-
ous. This should not be taken, however, to
mean that nothing was going on; for it is a
fact, often noted with admiration, that the
average Pittsburger seldom boasts of his
business achievements. As Longfellow puts
it, he is willing to "labor and to wait" for
his reward, feeling certain that it will come m
due season.

One of the topics discussed by a little group
of Southside gentlemen was the necessity for
rapid transit In that part o the city, as pointed
nut in The Dispatch. They all agreed that
it would be a great benefit, as it would build up
business and increase the value of property.

A Temperanceville man who was present
added his testimony: "It is a great mistake,"
said he, "to think that nearly everybody liv-

ing along Sawmill run is employed in the neigh-
boring iron mills. A great many of them work
or do business in Pittsburg, and they keenly
feel the need ot quicker transit than tbey have.
The natural attractions of the place are unsur-
passed. All that is needed to build it up Is the
adoption of a system of conveyance which
would transport passengers to and from the
city in five or ten minutes instead of twice or
three times as long, as is the case now. This
would give us such a boost that your fancy
places in the East End would nave to hustlo to
save their laurels."

From rapid transit to real estate is but a
step, their relationship being of the most inti-
mate nature "I see It stated," remarked a
prominent agent, "that loans at 4 per cent
on city realty are nothing unusual. There is
some confusion here which should be cleared
up. The original statement referred to home
money; the contradiction Is not spociflc, and
probably implies Eastern capital, which, I am
aware, has been placed here in small amounts
at the rate in question; but I think it would be
hard to point out more than two or three in-

stances in which local capital was involved. It
is a very low rate, and Is accepted only in cases
where the security is undoubted. This speaks
well for the estimation in which real estate is
beld by capitalists, who are familiar with all
the conditions of the market. It is ridiculous
to suppose they would risk bo much if values
were abnormally inflated, or if the demands
were not in a measure adjusted to the supply."

"Any news was the inquiry put to a
gentleman who came up at this moment, one who
dabbles in lands and houses, and knows about
all that is going on in that branch of trade.
"Nothing particular," he replied. "I jnst heard
a rumor ot a resale by principals of a business
property on Penn avenue at about SIO.000 ad,
vance over the price paid three months ago.
The movement in that direction seems to be
growing. I am dickering for a house and lot
on that avenue, and expect to get it. The cen-
tral part of the city is overrun with business.
It must find an outlet somewhere, and Penn
avenue ought to catch the most of it."

Most of the talk was hopeful and buoyant-Confiden-

was generally expressed that the
depression caused by the dood had about run
its course. Said a Wood street broker: "It
was a terrible calamity. The material loss to
the community was great, but the gain will be
greater. It will give employment to labor and
put large amounts of money in circulation.
This will help every branch of business. Iron
is already firmer and in better demand, and
lnmber prices have been advanced. All the
immense loss will be made good eventually,
and this must necessarily make good times, in
which Pittsburg, from her nearness to the
scene of destruction, and also from her ability
to supply everything needed in the work of res-
toration, will gather the lion's share."

"I believe," put in a railroad man, who for-
merly lived in Johnstown, "that the improve-
ment in real estate alone will pay the cost of
rebuilding."

"On looking around," continued the first
speaker, "I can see nothing discouraging, but
much to make us hopeful, even sanguine. It
is hard to hold Americans down."

"You are right there," chimed in a gentle-
man who has served a local constituency in the
Legislature. "You may put them down, but
they won't stay there. That has been proved
on many occasions. When the war broke out
the North was as helpless as a child. It had
neither army nor navy. But the people were
equal to the emergency. Armies were organ-
ized and a navy was called into existence in a
short time. When the struggle ended we were
the greatest military power on earth. Chicago
is another case in point. The great fire there
would have paralyzed any community in the
Old World. But the citizens were equal to the
occasion. Instead of repining they went to
work to repair the damages. I have been told
that a number of contracts for now buildings
were made while the conflagration was still in
progress. Such pluck must succeed. It will
be the same in the flooded district. The van-
ished towns will speedily reappear, and they
will be more attractive than before. We have
been pinched by several financial crises, but
they made only a temporary Impression.
Notbing short of a calamity involving the
whole country could put us on our backs and
keep us there."

Talk at the Exchange was less confident
Brokers were in a quandary as to the outlook
for stocks. They drew encouragement, how-
ever, from the fact that, in spite of the prevail-
ing dullness, prices are so well sustained. "We
are ready for anything that may come along,"
said a broker. "We are eating feathers now;
after a while we will come to chicken." Bids
and offers were hardly within telephone dis-
tance, which led Captain 'Barbour to remark:
"When I can get the boys within a quarter or
an eighth of each other I can generally make
them do something, but when they are separ-
ated by dollars and halves I feel less hopeful
than I do of the success of the prohibitory
amendment."

BECOMING MONOTONOUS.

Little Interest Tnkenln Local Stock Sales
Few and Small.

The stock call yesterday morning was a fail-
ure, so far as sales were concerned. Bids and
offers were 50 cents to SI apart, and neither
side would make concessions. Very little In-

terest was shown, and tirices were about where
they bad stood all week.

In the afternoon the market showed a little
mort vim. La Noria leading In point of activi-
ty, 250 shares of It selling at 1 Jg. The only other
transaction was the sale of 10 shares ot Fifth
Avenue National Bank at 40. Electric and
Philadelphia Gas were weaker. Bids, offers
and sales were:

MORXTNO. AFTKBSOOJT.
Bid. Asked. Hid. 'Asked.

Pitts. Pet. S. AM. Ex.. 475 600

Bank of Pittsburg..... .... .... 74 ....
Masoolc Bank &S) .... ,
Third Nat. Bank. Ay... 131 -

Monongahela Ins 35 SO

BrldECtrater Gas 49
Chartlers Val. Oas Co 5a
Ohio Valley Gas 32 .... 50
People's N. G. Co 60

People's N O P Co.. 16X .... 16X ....
Pennsylvania Gas Co., 1& 16J
Philadelphia Co 36 S7J S63f 37
Uhwllnr GaaUo 30X 31 29 SI
Central Traction 33 S2 33 32J

Citizens' Traction 69f 70 Otf TO1

Pittsburg lTactlon.... S2 StU 52 52:

Pleasant vaueyn.il iuu .... zuu

Pitts., Alle. 4 Man.... 230 25) 240 255

P.. Y. Ash. B. K.... 30

Pitts. June. K. It. Co.. 27 30 27tf ....
P.W. K.B.CO 13 14

P. W. B. B. pref.... 21 21V .
Ii Norla Mining Co... Hi lg 1W ....
Sll rerton Mining Co l
Allegheny Co. Elec 99 101

estlnithouse Electric t&H lH &3 M
Union 8. iS. Co M 23tf a 23V

The morning call resulted in a goose egg. In
the afternoon 250 shares ot La Noria sold at 1,
and 10 shares of Fifth Avenue Bank at 40. Out-
side of the Exchange, Spronl & Lawrence sold
109 shares Electric at 5 100 shares Masonic
Bank at 60, and 50- - shares Central Traction at
82. Andrew Caster sold 11.000 Citizens' Trac-
tion 6s at 108 and interest, 20 shares Philadel

"HSBH
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phia Company at 87 and 250 shares Pittsburg
Junction Railroad at 27K J. F. Stark sold 50

hares Wheeling Gas at 81. A $1,000 Citizens'
Traction bond sold at 108 flat. John D.Bailey
sold at auction 200 shares Point Bridge Pre-

ferred at 20, and 200 shares Penn Incline at 2

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-

terday were 224,075 shares, including: Atchison,
7,800; Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
8.200; Lake Shore. 3,800; Louisville and Nash-
ville. 6,600; Missouri Pacific, 7,570: Northwest-e-

4,650; New Jersey Central, 2.970; Northern
Pacific preferred, 3,351; Beading. 23,850; St.
Paul, 14.657; Union Pacific, 5,650; Western
Union, 3,611.

IN BETTER SHAPE.

The Financial Interest Slowly Recovering
From the Recent Paralysis.

There were no exciting developments in
banking circles yesterday, transactions being
abont up to the average of the past two weeks.
A few loans were made at the usual rates.
There was no change in exchange or currency.
The Clearing House report indicated a fair
volume of general trace and a steady recovery
from the recent paralysis. Exchanges were
S1.SS3.93S S3, and the balances 479,117 53.

Money on call at New York yesteraay was
easy at 22 per cent, last loan 2 per cent:
closed offered at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, S5M-- Sterling exchange quiet, but
steady, at WOT for y bills, and $4 SS&for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotation.
U. 8. 4s,reg 128 M. K. &T. Gen. 55. ..MM
U. S. 43. coup 12I& Mutual Union 6s... ,.1C3
U. S. 4s, reg tOfih N.J. C. Int. Cert.. ..1I5M
u. a. 1.5, coup luo4 Northern Pac. Hts. ,.
Pacific 6s of '95. us Knrth.pn Cur. 2ns. .115
Loulslanastamped4s 89 Mn h.v,1n i..inanlH-14-

Missouri Cs 102H Northw'n deben"s..H3&
Tenn. new set. 6s.,..108H ntwtrnn Tmm. SS.105M
Tenn. new set. 58....105!i St.L. AI.M. Oen.SjSC
Tenn. new set. 3j.. 78 St. L.&S. F. Gen. 11121
Canada So. 2Us 99 St. Paul consols 1

Cen. Pacificists llS'-- i St. PI, Chi & Pc lstslM
Den. & K. o., lsts...U8M Tx., PcL. U.Tr.Rs.
Den. & It. a. 4s Slli SSH
D.&K.G.West,lsts. 102 union rae. ists ii- -

KrlcJds 104 West Shore iWf
11. K.. AT. Gen. 6s.. 60,"

Nkw Tobk Clearings, 5121,816,614; bal-
ances. $5,801,207.

Boston Clearings, 815,014,563; balances,
J1.747.5S2. Money 2 per cent.

Baltimoee Cloarlngs, Sl,831,653; balances,
S210.521.

PniL.VDEi.rnrA Clearings, $10,636,050; bal-
ances, S1,515,SC9.

London The amount of bullion gone into
tho Bank of England on balance y is

300,000. The bullion In tho Bank of England
increased 218,000 during the past week. The
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 42.63 per cent.

Pakis Three per cent rentes 86f 30c for tho
account. Tho weekly statement of the Bank
of France shows an increase of 19,725,000f gold
ana i,iuu,uuui silver.

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear
top, Sll.267.000.

STRONG AND DULL

Oil Still Climbing, but Tra'dins Distressingly
Slow Narrow Fluctuations.

The oil market was strong and quiet yester-
day. Fluctuations were few and narrow. It
opened at 83K. and hung around that figure,
with very little doing until the afternoon, when
it strengthened a trifle, and closed at 83. Tho
opening was the lowest and the closing the
highest price of the day. "What do you think
of the outlook?" a broker was asked. "I think
the water has about reached high-wat- mark,"
was the reply. Wednesday's clearings were
780,000 barrels.

A special meeting of the Exchange will be
held at 1120 y to takeactlon on the amend-
ments to the by-la- recommended by the con-
ferences of Exchanges at Bradford on Wednes-
day, as before stated, the main object in view '

is to reduce the representation of Titusville so
as to secure the adoption o the scheme for
trading In futures.

Fentnrcs ot tho Market.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakiey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened &lLowest.. 12H
iiignest .UKIClosed... 83K

Barrels.
Average runs 43,704
Average shipments 71.937
Average charters ,... 4C,4o0

Itcflncd, New York, 6.90c
Keftne, London, 5Kd.
Befined, Antwerp, 17f.
Keflned. Liverpool, 6
Carrying. New York flat: Oil City flat: Bradford

flat; Pittsburg, S5 premium.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote puts, 83c to 83Kc;

calls, 846c

Other OH Markets.
On. City, Juno 13. National transit cer-

tificates opened at63c; highest, 83c; lowest,
83Kc; closed at 833ic

Bradford. Juno IS. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 63c; closed at 833c; high-
est. 83c; lowest, 83Kc

Trrrcsvu.i,E, June 13. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 83?gc; highest, f3Jic; lowest,
83c; closed. 83JJc.

New York, Juno 13. Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening, Sflc: highest. 84c; lowest,
63c; closing, 83c. Stock Exchange: Open-
ing. S3Jc; highest, 83c: lowest, S3c; closing,
83&c. Total sales, 179,000 barrels.

MOVEMENTS IN EBALTI.

Six Oakland Cots Change Hands Other
Snlcs In City nnd Suburbs.

Black fc Balrd, No. 93 Fourth avenue, sold
for B. S. Fahnostock to Mrs. Annie M. Aisbitt
lots Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 in B. S. Fahne-stock- 's

plan, situate on Cato street. Fourteenth
ward, Oakland, being 120 feet front by I12J
feet on Juliet street, for $3,550.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold two lots in Hamp-
ton plan, Chartlers township, size 90x100 feet,
forSlOO.

L. O. Frazior, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, placed a mortgage of 82,000 on Twen-
tieth ward property for three years at 6 per
cent.

George S. Martin, 503 Liberty street, sold In
the Maplewood Park plan, Wllklnsburg, lot
No. 35, corner of Grandavenne and Coal street,
for $450 to Henry Walschmidt; also, lot No. S6
in same plan, fronting 40 feet on Coal street by
120 feet to Washington lane, for $100 to C. ABassler; also, lot No. 64. fronting 40 feet on
Maplewood avenue by 120 feet to Washington
lane, for $400 to E. S. Martin.

J. R. Cooper & Co., 107 Fourth avenue, sold
the following lots in the McNeil plan. Thir-
teenth ward: No. 60, to Mrs. E. Talbot, for
$250, and No. 4, to James F. Goodyear, for $500.

George S. Martin, 503 Liberty street, sold in
Maplewood Park plan, Wllklnsburg, lot No.
35. corner Grand avenue and Coal stroet, for
$450, to Henry Walschmidt: also, lot No. 36, in
the same plan, fronting 40 feet on Coal street,
by 120 feet to AVashlngton lane, for $100, to C.
A. Bassler; also, lot'No. 64, fronting 40 feet on
Maplewood ' avenue by 120 feet to Washington
lane, for $400, to E. S. Martin.

STOCKS EEA0T.

Heavy Realizing Break the MnrketConl-er- si

and Grangers Fnll to the Rear
The Trusts Neslected Almost

Everything Closes Lower
Bouds Firmer.

Nk-v- t York, June 13. Tho stock market to-

day was comparatively quiet; less than a dozen
stocks furnishing about seven-eighth- s of the
entire bplncss done. The temper of tho deal-
ings was reactionary throughout tbe day, and
while the final changes are generally insignifi
cant, they are in all but a few instances in tho
direction of lower figures. The buying in gen-
eral was good and the feeling was rather bull-
ish, but tbe realizing tendency was uppermost
for the time being, and the offerings of stock
were sufficient to sag the list off slowly.

The only stock showing any real animation
was New England, in which there was markod
speculative buying, though, as usual with tho
deals in that stock, the street is somewhat mys-
tified by the movement. There was a spurt of
over 10 per cent in the price of New Haven
from its last recorded sale, and it touched 265,
which was said to be on the passage ot tbe
bill in the Connecticut Legislature permitting
the road to increase its capital stock, which ,

was interpreted in some quarters as equivalent
to permission to purchase New England. But
aside from that, the ncjtvs of the day in regard
to the latter road was very favorable. The
stock moved up steadily and rose over 3 per
cent, finally closing at tbe best figure.

The Coalers were much less prominent In
the market than of late. The same may bo
said of tbe Grangers. The news from tbe West
was of a neutral character, and the operators
in those stocks seem to be waiting. There
were no marked movements in the d

shares, and the trusts with the exception of
lead were quiet. The selling in Lead Trust
was very marked, and the price was forced
about 1 per cent. The opening was quiet and
firm, but tbe realizations with some help from
tbe bears imparted a reactionary tone to the
dealings immediately, and while the Chicago
Gas showed any marked weakness and New
England and Big Four were strong, tho list
slowly sagged off from the first prices and re-
mained below them throughout the day.

Jersey Central and Sugar Trusts later led the
decline, but the movements were generally for
insignificant fractions. New England contin-
ued to rise steadily and acted as a check upon
tbe decline In the rest of the list, and toward
tbe close there was a somewhat better tone de-
veloped in the general list, but the early losses
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were not recovered and the market at the close
was still barely steadyat fractional declines for
tbe day. Tbe final changes are generally In the
direotfon of lower figures, but tho only Im-
portant difference is In New Encland, which is
"ESi per cent.

The dealings in railroad bonds were compara-
tively large, reaching $2,153,000, but as in shares
a few issues furnished the greater portion of
the business. Richmond and Allegheny sec-
onds contributed $235,000; Denver and Rio
Grande fives, $149,000; Atlantic and Pacific
fours, $156,000, and Denver and Rio Grande
fours, $110,000 to the grand total. There was.
however, more decided strength to the market
than during the past few days, and the propor-
tion of important advances increased. .Minne-
apolis and St. Louis seconds rose 6, to 60 and
Toledo, Ann Arbor ancTGrand Trunk firsts 3,
to 113.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dailv for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney fc Stephenson, members of iew York
stock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High- - Low--

esk est. Bids.
Am. Cotton Oil 58JS B9M
Atch.. Top. & a. V.... 45H 45)4 44 454
Canadian Pacific SS
Canada Southern S5X S3Ji 55H' iHH
Central or New jersey.112 112 111 11074
CentraiPaclfio 35
t'hesaneake& Ohio.... WH voji ioi WH
C., liur. A Ouli.y.....ia,Jli 104 103) 10JK
C., Mil. a St. Paul.... 74K 7i4 73k 74
C, 1111. & St. P.. or... .115 US 114 IRS
C. KockL AP 9S 93.V 9SJ4 9SH
C. St. L. & Pitts 15
C., St. L. & Pitts, pi 3S14
C.. St. P..M. AO 36i 385i 36)i MM
C., St. P..M.AO.. pr. ....
C A Northwestern.. ..1UH iii?i lioii ma
C.A Northwestern, pr. ... 141H
U. C. C. Al 73 73)4 7." na
Col. Coal A Iron 2354 SAH 28 2SH
Col. A Uocklng Val 15$
Ue.. L. AW H....HS i48)i iii 1MH
Uel. A Hudson 147 U6V
DcnverAKloG na
UenverABloG.. pr. 43H
E.T., Va. AGa . I0 11 10K 11

E.T.,Va, AGa 1st pf .. 75 75 75 75X
!.. Va. A Ga. 2d pr. 21S 25X 24V 2S

Illinois Central 116
I.ike Brie A Western.. 19 iXLake Erie A West. pr,. 60'i eiis" Will
I.ake Shore AM. S VSIH 1C7J 100 307
I.oniSTllle A Nashville. 72J 'Vi 715J 71 H
Michigan Central 92i4 my, em 81h
JloblieA Ohio J2J4 MM nx 13
llo., lv. ATexaj 10H
Missouri i"aclflo 6H ii Hh WiNew York Central lOUS 109 $ van 109',i
N. Y.. L. E.A W 23.-- 2S

.Y.. L. E. AW., pref 70 70H 7014 70
N. V.. c. A St. L.I.... 16?S 1SX 18 13
N. J.. C. A St. L. nr. .... 7IK
N.Y.. C. ASt.L.2d Df 3814 38K JSH
N. YAN. E 43 61JS 43 51H
N.Y.. O. A W 17&
NorrolkA Westorn 18
Norfolk A Western, of. ... 53
Northern Pacific 29 29 28JS 2S3S
Nortnern Pacific nrer. s7 67 66H 67
Ohio A Mississippi Wi na 23X 2V,i
Oregon Improvement. ....
Oregon Transcon 33 33W 32Jj 32,'
PacifioMall iSii 35) 35 35
Peo. Dec. AKvans 24
Phlladel. A Beading.. 48X 48H 47V 48
Pullman Palace Car.. .18831 189 188)4 1W4
fttchmona A W. P. T.. 26 26 25H fiH
Hlchmond A W.P.T.nf S4 MK S4 UhSt. Paul A Dniuth 36 SS SS 35

85
102) 102)4 1K

23?s
60

113
21V 2i 21
16)J 10)6 16
SOS 30 30
88) SSH m

70
a

110X

Di.r-aul- Dalutll pr.
St. r Minn. AMan...l02
St.L.ASan Fran
St. L. A San.Pran pf.
St. 1,. A 8n r.Ut pf.
Texas Pacific 2I
Wabasti 16'4
JVabash preferred 3u)i
Jvestern Union 8SU
W heeling A L. K 7o
National Lead Trust.. SOX
Sugar Trust 110

Phlladclphln Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
PennsvlT-ftn- itiiiirftftrt . suf
Ueidlng KaUroad 24 2t
I.chlgh Valley sz
Lehigh Navigation 64)4 54
Northern Pacific 29 290
Northern Pacific preferred 67

Sosion Stocks.
Atch.ATon..lst7s. mi Rutland, com 4
A.AT. Land Gr't7s. 107 Kntland nrererred.. 40
Atch.ATop.lt. K... 47 Wis. Central, com... 3
Boston A Albany.. .212 Wis. Central pf,... 52)
Boston A Maine. ....193 AllouezMgCo(new). 90
C. B. AVI 103H Calumet A Hecla.,.,213
v.uiR. san. &iieve.llH Catalna 12
Eastern K. K 92 franklin 9)$
Eastern K. K. 6s ....115 Huron IM
FllatAPereM 28 Osceola 9,S
K. C . St. 4. A C. It. 7s. 12t 1'ewablo (new) VA
Little l' A Ft. S. 7S.106H Bell Telephone 213
Mexican Cen. com.. 15)i Boston Land 64
Jlex.O.lstmttr.bds. 65 Water Power CH
N. r. ANewEng... 61K Tamarack 102.S
UldOolOny. 174U San Diego 26,4

MARRIED THRICE.

Tho Conrts Called Upon for n Separation A

Kotnble Dankrnpt Salt Being Argued A
Divorce Trial by Jary.

Joseph Stadtfeld, Esq., commissioner, yes-
terday filed tho testimony taken in the divorce
case of Jacob Beuhl against Ernestine Reuhl.
In the testimony It was shown that Mrs. Renhl,
in 1881, was the Wife of 'Christopher Schwarz,
who died on September 8. 1S34, ind in Decem-
ber 3, 1S84, the widow married Frederick Will-
iam Mohr. She lived with him until 1886. He,
it was claimed, tried to poison her b v putting
some mineral poison in her coffee. He failod,
and after otborwlse abusing her, deserted her.
In 1SS7 sho met Reuhl, and after a three-week- s'

acquaintance they were married. Two months
after the wedding Reuhl learned that his wife
had another husband living, and tbe suit for a
divorce was commenced.

In the case of Carrier & Baum, bankrupts,
an argument was heard by Judge Acheson in
tho United States District Court, yesterday, on
the exceptions to the report of the register in
bankruptcy, on tbe account of Richard Arthurs,
tho late assignee ot the bankrupt's estate. The
case is. an old one, tbe bankrupt proceedings
having commenced inJ874. Carrier & TSaum
were extensive lumber dealers in Clearfield and
Jefferson counties, and failed for a very large
nmount. The report of the register in bank-
ruptcy surcharges the former with several
thousands of dollars, which Arthurs refuses to
admit is due.

Arthurs is represented by Hon. George A.
Jcnks. General, and H. C. Camp-
bell. The present assignee, Levi Bird Duff, and
W. S. Purvlance, are in favor of sustaining the
register's report. The argument will be con-
cluded this morning, when Mr. Jenks will make
his address.

The grand Jury yesterday returned the fol-
lowing true bills: Patrick Conway, Christ
Haberstroh, E. McConnell, William Scott, as-

sault and battery; George and Dad Schwebel,
felonious assault; Jennie Carey, E. Lavell, P. J.
Smith, selling liquor without license; Patrick
Conway, larceny from the person; Edward Mai-che- r,

false pretense; Solomon Hlrsch, William
and Patrick McAllister, misdemeanor. Those
ignored were: Kate Divens, Margaret Flinn,
selling liquor without license; J. B. Poor, em-
bezzlement; R. Stavor, assault; Rose Trainer,
wantonly pointing firearms.

An amicable action was commenced yester-
day by the borough of Wllklnsburg against the
Home for Aged Protestant Women to recover
$291, the cost of putting down a boardwalk
fronting tbe home. The walk had been In bad
condition, and the home was notified to repair
it. The officers of tbe home neglected and re-
fused to do it, and the work was given out by
the borough. A lien was then filed against the
home by the borough for tho cost of the work.
It Is held by the home authorities that under
its charter, and as it is a charitable institution,
such a lien would not hold.

A charter was filed yesterday in the Re-
corder's office for tbe Monongahela Natural
Gas Company. Tbe company will get Its sup-
ply of eas from Washington county and will
supply Knoxville, "Pittsburg and Allegheny.
The capital stock is $1,000,000, divided into
10,000 shares at $100 per share. The directors
are David D. 'Oliver, Horace Crosby, H. W.
Oliver. John Phillips, George T. Oliver, J. B.
Oliver, James Smith, W. H. Cassidy and W.
A. uunshee.

1 he taking of testimony by the Commissioner
in the divorce case of Celia C. Schoeller vs her
husband, Chas. C. Schoeller, has been suddenly
stopped, the defendant having filed an answer
denying the libelant's charges and demanding
a jury trial. Mrs. Schoeller Is the n

lady doctressof Denniston avenue. East End,
and her husband is a member of tbe firm of
Voetter & Co., of the same place. Sensational
developments are looked lor at the trial of the
case.

In the Orphans' Court yesterday David E.
Pritcbardwas appointed temporary guardian
of his nephew, William H. Pritch-ftr-

The boy was made an orphan by the
Johnstown disaster, anil was tbe only one of his
family who escaped. He was found floating
down the river on a mattress, and was brought
10 nis uncie in inis citv. &s no is interested in
some property an application was made for the
appointment ot a guardian. The boy being a
resident of Cambria county, and that court
properly having jurisdiction, Mr. Prltchard was
appointed temporary guardian nntil tho ap-
pointment be made by the Cambria County

"Court.
Appeals from the city assessments were

heard yesterday by Judges Collier and Slagle,
as was also the appeal of tbe Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company, of Natrona, against
the assessment on its plant at Natrona. The
bearings were continued until next Wednes-
day.

Application was made in the Quarter Sessions
Court yesterday for tbe appointment of com-
missioners to determine the boundary between
Allegheny and Washington counties. Wash-
ington county has already appointed D. J.

to survey the line, and ordered, that the
matter be certified to Allegheny county for the
appointment of another commissioner.

Frank Stawlcky and Thomas MIckwiak were
convicted of aggravated assault and battery on
each other yesterday.

Mrs. Sadie F. Marshall was yesterday granted
a divorce from J. E. Marshall.

's trialllst in the Criminal Court is as
follows: Commonwealth ts James McGlll et
al, Danie Davis, John Wlttmer, Thomas Kelly,
James A. Bllleter, Jessie Havis, Harry Galllus,
Charles Donahue, John Morosquek (2), John
J. Davis, J. Q. Schrlner, McClurg, Donally et
al, Henry Howells.

1889.
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Country Bntter in Over-jSuppl- y

Cheese and Eg$s Active.

HOME STRAWBERRIES ABDHDABT.

Holders of Grain and Hay Growing Firmer
in Thoir Tiew.

SUGAR STILL KEEPS ASCENDIHG

Office of Pittshtjbo Dispatch,
THUBSDAY.-Jun- e 13, 18S9. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Country butter is In over-suppl- Creamery

feels the effect and is easy. Eggs and cbeese
are active and firm. A leading jobber received
300 boxes of Ohio cheese yesterday morning,
and his wareroom was empty at night. To-da- y

the same dealer received 250 boxes and all were
ordered before noon. Home-grow- n strawber-
ries are in good supply and splendid shape at
reasonable prices. There are large quantities
of poor berries on the market which can hardly
be given away. A Liberty street dealer said
he bad some for which he wonld be glad to get
3c a quart. Tbey were sound but small. New
potatoes still tend downward.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2021c: Ohio do,
l718c: fresh dairy packed, 11015c; country
rolls. 1314c; Chartiers Creamery Co., 19c

Beans $1 75l 90.
Beeswax 2830c 9 & for choice; lowgrade,

IS 20c
Cider Sand refined, $6 5007 50; common,

$3 0004 00; crab cider. $8 00&S 0 V barrel;
elder vinegar, 1012c ft ga'lon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9c: New York,
new, 10llc; Limburger, 89c; domestic
Sweitzer cbeese, 912KcCalifornia FaciTS California peaches.
$4 004 50 $ box; cherries, $3 00; apricots, $4 00

4 50: plums, $4 00 4 50.
Egos 1516c f) dozen for strictly fresh;

goose eggs, 30c dozen.
v Hurra nirawoernes, oiuc fi quart; pine

apples, $1 001 25 dozen.
Featiiebs Extra live geese, 5060c;No.l

do. 404oc; mixed lots, S0535c V ft.
Potatoes Old,5000c SI bushel; Early Rose.

$3 503 75; Peerless. $3 253 50.
Poultry Live chickens, 6575c per pair;

undrawn chickens, 1012c V &i drawn, HQ
15c ft B.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 fts to bushel. $5 60
ft bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts. $6 00;
clover, Aliske, $8 50; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, $1 65; biue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 its, $1 00;
orchard grass, 11 fta. $165; red top, 14 lbs, $1 25;
millet, 50 lbs,-- 51 00: German millet, 50 lbs,
$1 60; Hungarian grass. 60 lbs, $1 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, $2 50 per bushel
of 14 lbs.

Tallow Country, 4K5c; city rendered, 5

tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, $4 50
5 CO ft box: Messina oranges. $4 505 50 ft
box; Valencia oranges, fancy, $7 509 00 ft
case; bananas, $3 00. firsts; $2 00, good seconds,
ft bunch; cocoannts, $4 605 00 ft hundred:
new figs, 8K9c ft pound; dates, 56c ft
pound. ,

Vegetables Tomatoes, fancy Floridas.
$3 0003 50a crate; Ml33issippis,one-thir- d bushel
crates, $1 251 50; beans, round wax fancy.
$3 00 a crate; beans, round wax medium, $2 50
a crate: beans, round green, $2 252 50; new
boots, S540c ft dozen; cucumbers, 4050c ft
dozen, $1 752 00 a crate; radishes, large
white and gray, 303oc ft dozen; cabbage,
two-barr- crates, Louisville and St. Louis. 2 50

2 75; Eastern, single-barr- crates, $1 351 50.

Groceries.
It seems difficult to keep up with tho advance

in sugar. We have had a dally rise of lie since
the beginning of the week, and the feeling of
jobbers here is that the top is not yet reached.
Granulated is quoted at 9jc In New York to-

day.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c;'choIco

Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 30K31c; Santos, 1922Kc; Caracas
coffee, 20K22c; peaberry, Rio, 2I23c;

21($'22c
Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 24c;

high grades, 26328c; old Government Java,
Dnlk. 3233Kc; Maracaibo, 272SKc; San tns,
2224c; peaberry, 27c; peaberry toantos, 2224c;
choice Rio. 25c; prime Uio,23; good Rio, 22c;
ordinary, 21c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 21025c: allspice, Sc;
cassia, SfiWc; pepper, 19c; nutmeg, 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight. lSfa. 8c; water
white, 10c: globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadine,
llKc; royallne, 14c- -

Syrups Corn syrups, 2629c; choice sugar
syrup, S3Q3Sc; prlmo sugar syrup, 303Sc;
Strictly prime, S335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c;choice, 46c; me-
dium, 43c: mixed, 4042c,

SODA in kegs,'3)4c; b In Kv5c; assorted packages, 58c; sal-so-

in kegs,'lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearino.por

set. o$c; paramne, .ugy-uc-

starch. SH&7C
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-

don layers, $3 10; California London layers,$2 50;
Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels, $1 85;
Valencia, new, 67c;Ondara Valencia, 7KQ8c;
sultana, 8c; currants, .new, 46c; Turkey

runes, new, 45c: French prunes, 8K13c;
alonica prunes,in 2--ft packages, 8c; cocoannts.

per 100, $0 00; almonds, Lan., per ft, 20c; do
Ivica, 19c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap.. 12
15c: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12lbc:
new dates, 58c: Brazil, nuts, 10c; pecans,
ll15c; citron, per ft, 21&22c; lemon peel, per ft,
1314c; orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 6V6jc; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 1518c: peaches, evaporated,
Dared, 2223c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpaired, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpittcd, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 2424Kc; blackberries, 7KSc: huckle-
berries. 1012c
Sugars Cubes,1010Kc; powderea,1010c;

granulated, 9Kc; confectioners' A, 9J9c;standard A, 9iic; soft whites, 89c: yellow.

urns, half bbls (000). $2 75.
Salt No. L ffbbl, 95c; No. I ex, ft bbL $1 05;

dairy, ft bbl, $1 20: coarse crystal, ft bbl, $1 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hlggins'
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $1 30fl)
1 90; 2ds. $1 S01 35; extra peaches. $1 501 90;
pie peaches, 90c: finest corn, $11 50; Hfd. Co.
corn. 70890c; red cherries, 90c31; Lima beans,
$1 10; soaked do, 85c: string do do. 7585c; mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, $1 401 50: Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums.
S2; California pears. $2 oO; do greengages, $2: do
egg plums, $2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 lbs, 90c; raspberries, $1 401 50;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 301 40;
tomatoes, 8292c: salmon, $1 752 10;
blackberrier, &0c; succotash. ft cans, soaked.
99c; do green, 2 fts, $1 .251 60; corn beef. 2--

cans, $1 75: 14-- cans, $13 50; baked beans, 51 45
1 60; lobster, 1 ft, $1 751 SO; mackerel, ft

cans, broiled, $1 50; sardines, domestics, 'As,
$4 154 50: sardines, domestic. Us, S8 25S 50;
sardines, imported. Us, $11 60612 SO; sardines,
imported,Kjs.SlS; sardines,mustard, $4; sardines,
spiced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $36 ft
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, 840: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c f) ft; do medinm, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless bake. In strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $5 00 ft bbl: split, $7 00: lake,
$2 60 ft 100-f- t. half bbl. White fish. $7 00 ft lorf
lb, half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 ft Half bbL
Finnan haddock, 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
ft lb. Pickerel. j barrel, $2 00; X barrel. $1 10;
Potomac herring, $5 00 ft barrel, $2 50 ft f
barrel.

Buckwheat Flour 2J2JJc ft ft.
Oatmeal $6 S06 60 ft bbl.
Miners' Oil No, 1 winter strained, 6860o

f) gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flonr and Fecjl.
Total receipts bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 29 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 1 car of corn, 3 of hay, 2 of oats, 2 of
feed, i of flour, 1 ot grain, 1 of bran, 1 of wheat.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 9 cars of
oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of bran, 2 of corn, 1 of hay.
There are no new features in cereal markets.
Views of sellers have been strengthened by
light receipts the past week. Flour Is selling
more freely, but at no advance in rates. Stocks
are ligbt In tbe bands of our jobbers here. The
bash buyer will find opportunities a shade be-
low our auotations, if he diligently seeks them.

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, S990c;
No. 3 red, 8384c

Corn No. 2 yellow ear. S933Uc; high mixed
ear, 37c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 3s38Jct high
mixed, shelled, 873Sc; mixed, shelled, 35K
63Gc

Oats-N- o. 2 white. 31132c: extra, Na 3.
S0Kffi31c; No. 3 white, 2ifo ,30c; No. 2 mixed, 27

2sc,
RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 61052c;

No. 1 Western, 48049c.
Flour Jobbing prices Winter patents,

$5 505 75; spring patents, to 756 00: winter
straight, $4 755 00; clear winter, $4 5004 75;
straight XXXX bakers', $4 COffil 25. Rye flour,
$3 5033 75. .

Millfexd Middlings, fine white, $15 00
15 50 ft ton; brown middlings, HI 6012 60;
winter wheat branr 112 2512 50; chop feed,
$15 00016 00. .Hay Baled timothy, choice. $15 00: No. 1
do, $13 6014 00: No. 2 do, tU 6012 60; loose,
from wagon, $16 OOglS 00; No. 1 upland prairie,

;&iS2&iiiJl.
. Ml '

VT -

$10 50U 00; No. 2. $7 508 00: packing do, $3 50
6 50.
Straw Oats, $7 50; wheat and rye straw,

$7 007 5068 00.

Provisions.
' Sugar-cure- d hams, large. He; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, llc: sugar-cure-d hams, small,
12c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, lOcf sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7Kc: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure-d California hams,
8c; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats. 9c; augar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds, 12Kc; bacon shoulders. 7c; bacon
clear-sides- , Kc;"bacon clear bellies. 8&c; dry
salt shoulders. 6c; drv salt clear sides. TJic
Mess pork, heavy, $11 00; mess pork, family,
$14 50. Lard Refined in tierces. 6c; halt
barrels. 7c: 60-l- b tubs, 7Vc: 20-- i palls,Tc: b

tin cans, 7c; 3-- tin pails, 7c; tin palls,
7Vc: 10-- ft tin nails. TKc Smoked sausage.long.
5c: large,6c Fresh pork links, 9c. Boneless
ham, 10c. Pigs feet, half barrel, $3 50; quarter
barrel, $2 00.

Dressed Blear.
Armour & Co. furnish the following prices on

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 460 to 550 lbs,
6c;550 to 650 lbs, 6Vc; 050 ta.750 lbs, 6Kc Sheep,
8c ft ft. Lambs, 9c ft ft. Hogs, ec Fresh
pork loins, Sc.

Sletnl Mnrkot.
Ns w York Copper dnll; lake. June, $12 10.

Lead easier; domestic, $3 92. Tin quiet and
easier; Straits, $20 20.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

The Canadian Order of Odd Fellows now in
session voted down a motion to provide for the
eligibility of colored men for membership In
the order.

The law tncreaslng the liquor tax In Dakota
is now in force. Tbe retail liquor license has'
heretofore been $300 "per annum. Under the
new law the lowest tax that can be imposed Is
$800, and may be placed as high as $1,600, at the
option of the County Commissioners. There
are 25 saloons in Yankton, and after Julyl

..there will probably not be more than five.
A oollislon between two freight trains

near Havre de Grace, on the Philadelphia di-
vision of the Baltimore and Ohio road yester-
day, resulted in instantly killing Joseph

and wrecking several cars, two of them
loaded with provisions for Johnstown sufferers.
It is claimed by tbe train hands that the tele-
graph operator was at fault in giving wrong
signals.

An attempt was made Wednesday night to
wreck tbe St. Lonls and Pacific vestibule train
whicb left Chicago at S o'clock for St. Lonis..
Tbe scene of tbe dastardly act was a culvert at
a point about 65 miles from Chicago. Ties were
wedged in the culvert in such a manner that
they stood half a foot above tbe track between
the rails. The engine struck the obstruction
but did jftt leave the rails, and beyond the
damage to the track no harm was done.

The President yesterday made the follow-
ing appointment: Mark D. Fowler, of Minne-
sota, to be supervising Inspector of steam ves-
sels for the jFifth district, St. Paul. Minn. Mr.
Fowler succeeds George Hays, removed. He
is a veteran of tbe war and Is an old steamboat
captain. He held the office for six years and
was the first officer ot the steamboat Inspection
service removed by President Cleveland. He
is a personal friend of Secretary Windom.

--James Deavin and Charles Tomavson were
lynched at Corydon, Ind., yesterday morning.
They were taken from the jail there by a mob
of 200 men and removed to the bridge west of
town, where an effort to make them confess
failed, and they were strung up. The two men
attempted to rob tbe residence of James y,

near there, Friday night last. LeMay re-
sisted and was shot, but not fatally wounded.
A young womarL a niece of Mr. LeMay, was
also seriously injured by a bullet.

The steamer City of Peking arrived yester-
day from Hong Kong via Vokohoma. The
Shanahat Courier of MavlO contains news
which the latter received from a correspond-
ent at Chang King to tbe effect that Lu Chow,
a city of some importance in Upper Pangtsze,
was reported as being nearly destroyed bv fire
a month previous. Seven out of the eight
gates of the city are said to have been de-
stroyed, and the loss of life, burned and
trampled to death, is estimated at 10,000.

The steamer Alene, from Kingston. Jamai-
ca, June 6, brings Intelligence substantiating
the London cable reports of Hippolyte'a vic-
tory and Legltime's deteat. Chief Officer Will-
iams of the Alene said that Legitime had
sought the protection of the American consul
at Port au Prince Hippolyte's officers bad en-
tered Fort au Prince and taken possession of
the town. The victorious warrior, however,
Mr. Williams said, was not popular with the
people generally and could probably never be
President of tbe Black Republic by the vote of
tbe inhabitants. A man named Marrann,
Legitime'a Minister of Foreign Affairs, or an
ex President of tbe Republic, whose name Mr.
Williams could not recall, would doubtless ap-
pear as the next candidate tor the presidency
of HaytL

Sweat-Groan-Gro-wl.

What else Is to be
expected of the
old fashioned way
of blacking the
shoes? Try the
new way by using

WOLFF'S

H M Acme Blacking
and the dirty task
becomes a cleanly
fiieasure.

iSS CCPrRlEHT

wotirsgOME Blacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheda Water or Snow. Shoes can be washed

clean, requiring dressing only once a Week
for men, once a Month for women.

It is also aa Elegant Harness Dressing.
WOLFF& RANDOLPH.PhlladelphU

stwfsu

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Tills is now conceded to be the best in the
market, as witnessed bv tho fact that we have
just secured the DIPLOMA FOR EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-
ing held in Philadelphia.

CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY,

And with the bright appetizing flavor of fresh-
ly roasted beef.

REMEMBER,

mhii-Mw- r

T.MUIH SUNS' BAWL

512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET.

OPITTtelBTJIlG. XA..

Transact a General BanMLg Business.

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available in all salts of tbe world. Also issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For" use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

linOKERS FINANCIAL.

& ROGERS.KELLY G315 STATION STREET. E. E,
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers.

Have Money tp Loan in sums of $5,000 to 510,-00- 0

on East End property at low rates of in-
terest. jel2-0-

TXTH1TNEY fc STEPHENSON,

CT'FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexcL
.Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap2S-- l

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BONDS.

14-5- Hamilton Building.
mvlO-70-- Pittsburg, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUTTER,
BUTTER,

BUTTER.
EVERY POUND WARRANTED PURS

Chartiers Creamery Co
I

Warehouse and General Offloes,

616 LIBERTY STREET, --V
Telephone 142&

nTTSBLTRG,.EA.- - 'r,

Factories throughout Western l'

Pennsylvania. ' 7

For prices see market quotations.'.

Wholesale exclusively.

mhlS-snv-r

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESSGOODS,
SATEENS,',"

SEEBSTJOKER,
GLNGHAMS, PRINTS,

and OHEVIOTa
For largest assortment and lowest prices call '

and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-rS3--

ONEY TO LOANM
On mortgages on improved real estate in sums
of 31,000 and upward. AppW at

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,
mh4-34-- r No. 124 Fourth avenue.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTsBURR, PA..
As old residents know ana back files of Pitts-bur- g

papers prove. Is the oldest established'
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

5BTWN0FEEUNTILCURED
M L"Dni IC anl mental diseases, physical
IN C n V L U O aecay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, self distrust,basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, falling powers,organlc weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, "society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINSST-S-WS
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, giandtiac
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for Ufa, and blood"
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder aerange-Unlli- nn

1 1 ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive expert
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as If here. Office hours 9 A. u. to 8 P. M. Sun-
day, 10 A. M. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WH1TTIEB,
814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

khqw thyself;jra
rpu--n ncsxinj cj-h- i OX1 Til H'-t-a

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa
the Errors of Youth, Prematnreuecune.JMervoua
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for TVork, Business, the IfarrJed or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price, only $1.00

post-pai- concealed In plain wrapper. Ulus-trati- ve

Prospectus Free, If you apply now. Tha
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, If. D, re-

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of.Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mall or In person, at the office of
THE PEABODY 3IEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulftnch St., Itoston. Mass., to whom au
orders for books or letters for advice should b
directed as above.
al3- - TUTSuwk

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FEimemPiiLS
Vte ZZ3 Ci.,3 EU2SK3 EZUT2.

. 1 'f-- OrigiruLf bet, oalj pnln ul.
iruMiiuiiui wc iinrrf iu i
aiic wr zngit$i

. rt Pi itl txilu boitu. Mtieti with, btna rili
Si Ufbon. At Drsjrzlst. ArptfI no other. Ali vlil la nn

Cff board boiei pink wrTTrs,tret47anffCT
ous counterfeit. Sena 4ev (iunpi tor,J? panicalw and "Belief fr Ladle--iT tetter, hr retnra null. 1 A.OOO trtl.nKrallfig from LADIES wbah&Ta ated them. Hun P&per.

CWchcster Chemical Co.,3 idJaonSq.jPhLLaP.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITV
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars in pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Gray'r
bpeclnc sold by druijrljts only In
yellow wrapper. Price, fl per
package, or ili-fo- r 5, or by mall
on recelnt of nrlce. bv address

ng THE ORAT JIEDICLNE CO, Buffalo, N. T
soiu inpittsnnrg Dy. 3. hullau. corner,

Smlthllrld and Liberty its. apl2-S- S

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
M. R. C. P. S Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office)

hours U to 4 and 7 to 8, P. H.;.sunda;s, 2 to 4 P.
lcConsult them personally, orwrlte. DoctobS
Lake. SOS Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

errors ofASUFFEREKyoo." wiitinff
weakness, lost vigor, etc., was restored to health
In such a remarkable manner after all else had
failed that be will tend the mode of care 1TKEE to.
all fellow sufferers. Address IZ O. MITCHELL.
East Haddam, Conn.
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